2022 Ford County Fair 4-H/FFA Horse Show Results

The 2022 Ford County Fair Livestock Shows saw over 50 Ford County 4-H and FFA members compete July 21 thru July 24. The youth livestock exhibitors exhibited high quality animals they have worked with throughout the year.

On the morning of Saturday, July 23rd, 4-H members saddled up to compete in the Ford County Fair Horse Show.

4-H Horse Show Results

Class 900 – Senior Showmanship (14 years & older): Grand Champion – Sierra Higby; Red Ribbons – Ethan Holman, Brekkyn Konecny, Halle Robinson, Josie Robinson.


Class 902 – Junior Showmanship (7-9 years old): Grand Champion – Klayson Cundiff.

Halter Classes

Class 903 – Stock Type Gelding: Grand Champion – Riley Cundiff; Red Ribbons – Brekkyn Konecny, MacKenzie Swan.

Class 905 – Stock Type Mare: Grand Champion – Josie Robinson; Reserve Grand Champion – Sierra Higby; Blue Ribbons – Halle Robinson, Shayla Tieben, Adeline Robinson.

Performance Classes

Class 910 – Senior Western Pleasure (14 years & older): Class Champion – Josie Robinson; Blue Ribbons – Sierra Higby, Brekkyn Konecny; Red Ribbons – Halle Robinson, Riley Cundiff; White Ribbon - Teaghen Elledge.


Class 914 – Junior Walk/Trot Western Pleasure (7-9 years old): Red Ribbon – Klayson Cundiff.

Class 915 – Senior Western Horsemanship (14 years & older): Class Champion – Josie Robinson; Blue Ribbons – Brekkyn Konecny, Sierra Higby; Red Ribbon - Halle Robinson


Class 917 – Intermediate Walk/Trot Western Horsemanship (10-13 years old): Red Ribbon– Adeline Robinson.

Class 919 – Junior Walk/Trot Western Horsemanship (7-9 years old): Blue Ribbon – Klayson Cundiff.

Class 920 – Senior Reining (14 years & older): Red Ribbon – Teaghen Elledge.

Class 921 – Intermediate Reining (10-13 years old): Blue Ribbon – Adeline Robinson.
Class 923 – Senior Trail (14 years & older): Blue Ribbons – Josie Robinson, Teaghen Elledge, Halle Robinson; Red Ribbons – Riley Cundiff, Sierra Higby, Brekkyn Konecny.

Class 924 – Intermediate Trail (10-13 years old): Blue Ribbon – Adeline Robinson.

Class 925 – Junior Trail (7-9 years old): Red Ribbon – Klayson Cundiff.

Class 926 – Senior Ranch Horse Pleasure (14 year & older): Class Champion – Teaghen Elledge; Blue Ribbon – Josie Robinson; Red Ribbon – Riley Cundiff; White Ribbon – Brekkyn Konecny.

Class 927 – Intermediate Ranch Horse Pleasure (10-13 years old): Blue Ribbon – Adeline Robinson.

Class 929 – Senior Barrel Racing (14 years & older): Class Champion – Josie Robinson; Blue Ribbon – Halle Robinson.

Class 930 – Intermediate Barrel Racing (10-13 years old): Class Champion – Adeline Robinson; Blue Ribbon – Miles Haskell; Red Ribbon – Kaycee Swan.

Class 932 – Senior Flag Racing (14 years & older): Class Champion – Halle Robinson; Blue Ribbons – Josie Robinson, Riley Cundiff.

Class 933 – Intermediate Flag Racing (10-13 years old): Class Champion – Miles; Blue Ribbon – Adeline Robinson; Red Ribbon – Kaycee Swan.

Class 934 – Junior Flag Racing (7-9 years old): Class Champion – Klayson Cundiff.

Class 935 – Senior Pole Bending (14 years & older): Class Champion – Halle Robinson; Blue Ribbon – Josie Robinson; Red Ribbons – Riley Cundiff.

Class 936 – Intermediate Pole Bending (10-13 years old): Class Champion – Miles Haskell; Blue Ribbon – Adeline Robinson; Red Ribbon – Kaycee Swan.

Class 938 – Senior Key Hole Race (14 years & older): Class Champion – Halle Robinson; Blue Ribbon – Josie Robinson; Red Ribbon – Riley Cundiff.

Class 939 – Intermediate Key Hole Race (10-13 years old): Class Champion – Miles Haskell; Blue Ribbons – Adeline Robinson, Kaycee Swan.

Class 940 – Junior Key Hole Race (7-9 years old): Class Champion - Klayson Cundiff.

All points were tallied for the Performance Classes to the name the High Point winners: Senior Grand Champion High Point – Josie Robinson; Senior Reserve Grand Champion High Point – Halle Robinson; Intermediate Grand Champion High Point – Adeline Robinson; Intermediate Reserve Grand Champion High Point – Miles Haskell; and Junior Grand Champion High Point – Klayson Cundiff.